
'T?s also siidtfaac he hat brought with him His Citho-
Uck.Mijeftie* Nomination ttf't'ie Arcbbilhoprick of Ma
lines in favour of Don Alfonso de Bcgues, and to che Bi-
stioprick o f Bruges on die betfalf of Monsieur de Btillm-
ce/rtt Doctor oi Louviin, and a C ounce I lour in Eccle-
fiasticjtsrrairrin the ParlIamenroi*^a'rfl«*. 

The Reformation of the forces wbich has been long di
scoursed ofis said to be resolved, but may not be declared 
till the Prince de Ligny be recovered from bis indisposition J 
out ofthe Hore which are tobe disbanded, a.re to fae form
ed two Tertias, one to be Commanded by tbe Marquis 
is Betmaatthe Constables Nephew, and the other by 
Oat ftituisc*Mario iefCasiOi •- ' ' i 

On Monday rtiocning lass, tl» ChjnccHour ofBttiant 
ind^lonsi ur fit sump otie of the Council for the- Finati' 
«es, both of them-chosen Coromistjoneis by his Rxttlsency 
ta confer, with (he Baron de Qroeib<ek.t Grand Provost 
cf Liege about the Tariffs ot *"irif»oStjon* upon Mettlian-
diiesv attended the (aid Baron at his lodgingss and hoi 
there a,vi«w of,hisCommiflie>n, but findin" Wm irrtpoW-
tedonly by the Chapter of Sr.- Lambert, for tht finding 
out seme expedients in Cosloiiiwith those, of H'i Catho
lick Majesties Council for the co-nposure of all differen
ces aiifing «j>o« the said' Tariffs, fbjty"refused to ame* up
on tha $oosiJesation of thai assak till be were suffici
ently impawredby bis Electoral Highness as Prince of 
Liege, a&4 hy the States of that Countrey, whereupon the 
Cqnfarcocf immediately endeJ* , 
. Antwerp, sept-tf. The fkito-f*. It much decreased in 
this City and, in Ase'^/in, and generally in all other places 
.of tha Countrey, but in the rooertthereof, the Bloody Jlux 
jages with great mortality and js by Phyfitiani attiibuced 
juincjpally to the; immoderate eating of Fruit. 

Since the disorder which happened between the Spanish 
Wd«rf-anc»jt:li«. Ifth^nantf of jUtciflin with the Cou-rcrey 

.men tfaeir neighbours, the Gsrti'onjistb been fore'd to 
cfcubU theit Guards and to place tbeiit soldiers ia leveral 
parti of the City according ac tbey judge most convenient for' 
their secutity; the Burghers being highly incensed against 
them by reasongf several viosene'escoramirt** by the sol
diers, and threatening to put themselves into Arms, and by 
.ferco »cJiBoeJife thorn, J 

From Mons we have had intelligence that the French are 
watching towards the place with a ricsigne te seize on the 
Lime and otbet. Materials designed for their use in making 
•p tbeir souifeaiidni, but chat the Town is in a poflute fit 
aomak* « good defence if attempt ed j and to drown all the 
H"eldj about; k. 

At Jprt the Fortifications are forwarded and advanced with 
j»l| possible diligence, and at Dixmuii they are building 
a C ietadel. for the defence of the Town. 

" P-arisi Stpt. *8. However confiJmtly and generally it 
jwaa given Gut this last week* that the Sieur de St Ltger 
was arrived with an Express from Cindia, tlie contrary 
is now maoisest, which gives too hit occasion to suspect 
that which war framed to be the subject os his message', 
hath a'to the, return Of the 'Duke de UavaiUcr to the 
-Townof cmdia, and the furcessfal Sally which was said 
-to have) follow'dit, nor art any Letters arrived of a latter 
•date from that Kingdom, then those as the aath of August, 
which informed us of the Generals resolution to embark 
and returns home; the same Letters likewise tell us thac the 
Relief of the Duke- i e Btiuforts being stilt living, end 
4m a prisoner ta AdrianopU was generally believed in 
Candia**a.also in the Turkish Army, as has been confirm* 
ed by leveral Renegades which bed trom the Enemies 
Camp into, the City, ( the Tutks calling him by the name 
f f the Kings Brother') which bilief gets footing also in 
ihe Court} and has had tfaa iff &i inthe Hostel iiVendefmc 
M to suspend the! Division os the slid Dukes Estate, 

Tha i sth instant theit Majesties being at Bleys, on their 
way to Cromiart, the Venetian Ambassador in an Audience 
•presented hii Majesty wich a Letter ftom the Senate, (how
ling howmucjj-they wete furpta'z'd atthe return osthfSue-
"iror* feat by hi* Majesty for their Assistance in the pteserva-

tioa of Ctndia : but, that they It'll hoped hts Majesty 
would not give over the Dcsence of that place which fae 
had-so gloriously undertaken. To which bis Majesty wst 
pleased to answer to this effect: That he would employ all 
his forces for the Desence of a Place of se great Impor
tance to tbe Christian World 5 And st the seme timegaW 
Order for. the Drawing of jootncnoutofhis-Guard«,Sota. 
Men in 10 Companies out of che Regiment of Du Plefjyt 
Prill*, and at many out ofthe Maiquiisd'J!''neuKrtt, be
sides the 1800 men wbiih are raised in the Popes Name, 
and the Volunteers' which oiler thetnselvei to that Ser
vice. ' " 

Tbe 26 instanttbe $00 ofthe Guards inarched hence 
with their Officer! for Thoulon, where they «r* tobe cm/-
hatked with the reft of tbe anrees designed for that £xpa» 
diiion. - ' 

Th* Popes Nuncio having with the Corrrmiuion tht 
General, presented the Mare&aL ie Beliefonis with, the 
site* of t o thousand Ciawns» part of ij to be employed foe 
the railing os che Regiment which is to march under tho 
Popes Nime, the reft to he a years advance for hia own 
pay * jhe Marelhal seemed willing to receive the profen-r 
tion allotted" for the Regimeot, but refused tbe Pension, tafr 
tns", Tbat in a War which he undertook upon al Cbri-
stiin account he desired to mCte use only of bis owav 
Purser 

On, Tue'dty morning last arrived Here a Courier wia> 
the newsof a dangerous distemper inco whkb the Duke et 
Savoy lately fell, which was encreased to that height* 
tbat he had made his last <WiIl and Testament, atnd had 
received Supreme Unction t the next day hy fortw other 
way we had a confident report that he begin to revive fmta 
jiis distemper, and gave his Physitians mudihopesof h i 
recovery. " 

The Dauphin still contkiuei under his indisposition with 
little or no signs of amendments. 

Dublin, sept. xi . The Lord Mayor and Aldermen of 
this place attending the Lord Deputy, acknowledged the 
great and many advanrages-this City had received irom th* 
Goiremnvnr of bis Eaccllenty the late Lord. Lieutenant: 
fail Father, and bis Lordship i The fame was like wise done 
by the Provost of the Colledge,the Deant-of Christ-Cburek 
and ft. Ptfrrr'c^'r.with all the Clergy ofthe City) tbe Dean 
e£Christ-church in an excellent Speech thankfully ownjitg 
tbe benefit tbe Church had enjoyed under tlieir nfoocti ve 
fJoventments, aswell by the example of their constant at* 
tendance on Dirin* Worship, as by the plentiful Provision 
made for those of the Clergy. 

Plymouth, Sep. 1*. On Wecloescljy list artived bett 
tht Amity Fregitsrom Smirnt, having not touched ar any 
Pote in her return i tha lest Sir Thomas AHen, with tht 
Fleet under his Command safely arrived before Alt* 
tint. 

Dublin, Sept. 14. His txcellency tfae Lord Roberts 
lord Litursnanc of thb Kingdom of trelani i s daily e u 
ptcted here i tfae Lord Mayor of chis place, the Milki*,and 
the Guards are ordered to be in readinesii for his Recep
tion. 

Chester, Sept. so. The Inctuse and Bonaiventurt 
arririog here from Dublin, inform u«. That on Saturday 
list tfaey met the Maystowtir standing imo the Bay of Pt*-« 
lin,xm which Shfo were Embarked "His Excellencies How 
set and Goods: They also saw * ftegae and a Yacht mv* 
der/&a(b,wher« they supposed they weie Landing the Lord 
Lieutenant. 

Advertisement 

S tpt, 14. Infant, Kan aWty from thtir Mistet(Tht* 
frier yeyne* r« Westminsters ene Richard Marring 

aged 4? serfs', of i brewn fltggist titir, two Scars i t 
hts site, and in fid coloured cloatht. Ani 0* the te 
John Kirkcorabe^at years of age, of a Pale Countenances-
with brown busty Htir, in a Light-coloured Cloth Suit t 
a*also one Richard Evans, n&c-nf tSytlrs ef tgt, btviu£ 
Potltholct in hk sue, and brown-flaggy bar. • 
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